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lrout fr""' l1UU,lpiiiiN,.,,i',, riVee.
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Gold at 1 p. in., Ill
Ntw Will. Phillip & Boylea new well

on theLdra. Boyd farm was completed on
Friday and commenced letting on Saturday.
It Is now yielding twelve barrels per day
of black oil. Tbere are several well going
dewo on this larm.

Tba McGrew Broa. well, on the Wilton
farm, was completed on Saturday, commenc-
ed letting hat night and is now pumping
Ova barrels per day of black oil. The third
eaad in tbit well is of a thick Hate stone
nature, and not porous as 1j the case ia Ibe
wellt on the MoCray farm.

Sherry's New York Theatre open at Erie
Nor.' 23d, In the celebrated drama of "Rip

, Tan Winkle, or The Sleep of Twenty
yearn"

The Titusvllla Herald says: Tba Lake
Shore Nitro-Glyceri- Company are erect-ta-g

new works at Uaiguette, Miob., and
material bar already been shipped for
supplying the Lake Superior iron and cop-
per mines during the winter. Tba company
will also continue tba manufacture at Fair-por-t,

to tupply tba coast trade between
Buffalo and Chicago. Tbey also, intend
building a third factory in this vicioity,but
it will be sufficiently isolated from Titus-yll- le

to obviate public anxiety. ' This poli-

ty or increasing tba number or works will
greatly diminish tba risks of less to Ibe
company. Tba headquarters of tba eompa- -
ay will remain at PaioetTille.

A disastrous oil Bra broke out ia Titnc-rll- le

at an early hour this iqpining by which
a large portion or Stewart & VanSyekel'a
vetiaery was destroyed and the kimogeoe
factory or A. J. Murray 4 Co, totally de-

stroyed. There was also about 2.000 bar-

rel! of reUned oil burned. Tba Bsruld es-

timates the lot at $30,000.

There ara how iu tba. army 2, $88 com- -

SIEIOOIXT IrCN'X BIE!
'Tbete was a rumor m the streets to-f- l

ol Ibe strikiug of loon barrel well at
Brady's Head. Vy a telefiram' irotu mat
pise we learn that the Ileltlrum wull, No.
2, Armstrong Run, commenced flow-in- ?

yesterday, it was ranored at the rate of
1000 barrels per day. The well is cn a
brunch of Armstrong Ran, on icnitory
bi'.berto uodoveloped. The rumor is toubt

started to effect tbo oil market. From
several operators who are ''poid" on the
Aruutlroo Run territry. we lira infcrmed
(hat tho big tloa ing vrel'.a In that v'.cioity
are a ra-- iii near!.", uewjpiper Recounts to
tbo conlnirv."

Puch is the Innstt'sse cf tbo relrolenm
Cec'.re S 'CorJ. it It also the language of
nearly every paper In that region --.s welf at
the wish ofmany ef its inbatiitvnls. If the
Meldren well is a myth, we would likb to
know how It comes that, on Friday morn-

ing of last week two days aad a half alter
tl,tt well was struck, the owners of '.bis well
oil a id 200O brrnls of oil.

aud bad 00 barrels yet in lank. Does
that look n)Jt:.1cl! If t!i? Jaiues welt
with its bunured barrels a day, tbo Jen-
nings well witb its hundred barrels a day
are tnytbe, we have only to say that tbey
are the moat tangible myth, we have ever
teen. If the Jurae well iu thirty days told
$9,500 worth ol oil and bad 400 barrels yet
ia tank, duu't you think that either "01) ta''
should be Chandra to menn soinotbiuz sub
stantial, or oil itself it only a conception of
diseased imagination
' Now, Mr. Record, we bnve the blgeit
wells in tbo country; and numbers of lemon
being taken, the derricks that are coins up
00 Ibis field, give incontrstible evidence oF

territory that puts to blush all otber locali
ties, and only equaled by the great wells of
rttnole. whoso glory has vanquished. jast
Brady Independent.

By the above it wl'.l be seen that the In
dependent man is getting riled up some

what. That the wslls- cn Armatrong Run
have flowed oil we do not deny, but that
tbey have flowed the vnst amounts er day
asset dowc by tbe Independent and the
correspondent of tbe Pittsburgh Commer

cial, we have good authority for stating
is not tbe caae, tbatjis If the own
ers of tbe wells tbemtelvet are to be taken
for authority. If the Independent man is
at all mated in oil matters be should kuow
very well that tbe published account of such
a large pioductiou while it may beue- -
Ct a few p arties interested in giving out
leases or owuicg territory in tbe neighbor
hood, results in an slmoet incalculable
injury to tbe entire region by knocking tbe
''bottom out" of tbe oil mantel, upon which
the eotire business of tbo oil region baa its
foundation, as when tbe market is dull
every other business differs In proportion.
To show that tba Independent mtu is in
error in many respects wo give a few

facts in regard to Arinttroug Run which
we have from the contactor who drilled
the Walker well and from the owners them-salve- s

:

I East Bradt, Nov. 10,
sin. Editor Walker well is reporied

by the Independent as flowing 250 barrels
dally till Ibe "bottom was punched out."
The fact is the well never flowed 250 bar-

rels all its production together. It is stat-

ed as having been completed in April,
whereas the first blow was struck by the
drill May 23d, 1870; the latt Sept. 21st,
1870. Tbis item is about a fair specimen
of tbe reports that get into the Independent
and Pittsburgh Commercial. On Satur
day, Nov. 12 lb, I have it Irom men inter
ested In keeping the production as high as

consistent (on paper) that tbe Jennings
well No. 2 was yielding 140 barrels a day
and falling off every day.

Again in bis report of the depth of wells
he puts Soarsdaie 1,026 feet, while-- its true
depth was 1,250 leet, only 225 feet out of

tbe way.
These particular instances are only no-

ticed ta sbow tbe public what small relia
bility tbere is ia reports Irom that quar
ter.

Yours. 4?.
N. B. 1

Tba above ara but specimens of ibe
"facts" publish ed in tbe Independent and
Pittsburgh Commercial. We shall contin
ue to give correct reports ot this second

Pttbole(!) from ti me to lime as occasion
may require.' Let tbe Independent man

continue to "puffup" tbe territory as loug

as bo gets well paid for it, but let him
place tbe produotien as near sorrect as pos

slbte and not send broad cast reports tend
log to mislead tbe publio aaljajurj t.io o I

market.

For trua klodness eommeod us to your
far western towns. Thus, In Sante Fe the
otbeiday, a teamster bad a fit of the blues,
and appealed to a eompaoion to eboot bim.

He didn't suffer more than a minute more

and tba coroner's jury not only agreed that
It was the teamster's uusforluue, but didn't
say anything wheu tbe shooter rode awuy
wKh tbe dead man's mule.

It is well to bear in mind that police ofll- -

cert who bring fugitive persons to a bait, by
shooting at tbem, do it at their own peril.
Tbe law dees not warrMit tho shooting of
persons as a moans of arresting them. A
police cEflcer is now serving out a term in
the penitentiary lor shooting a perenn;u hoin
Ytm hfi f,rPMi.t nml wi n run nuviu fti,n

Latest n4 JJost Important
Wvir Sews.

London, Nov. 19.

The Spectator thx armament ol M:l-f- t

and Gibraltar ara ordered h istened.
Tho port and cuwnol fleet go to tho L-o-

ront at crjeo.
On Wednesday a sortie was mada from

Moatnioiy by two companies of Gardes
Mobile.

Every cno of then wcrs either killed or

ta'ten prisoners.
Tbe Prussians bnve now cnnp.neil bom

bardment to tbo fortroas.of Moctmcdy.
A special to the World, dated St. Peters-bur- s

lo'h, via London 20th, my:
An lrrjturjlron-cla- Russian squad

ron will shortly make itsappeirunce in the

Dardanelles, and a military force will ap-

pear on the Danube If Vienna and Cotistnn

tinople ate less eompiiaut than Russia
hopes.

Ignatiffhis started for Constantinople,
luruisbed with explicit inatruc tloiu.

Rouen, Nov. 19. via Loudon, 20.

Tbe 1'iurtiaus attacke t Dreaux to-d-

but tbey motwitu vigorous resistance from

tbe Statu Guards ud retired to tho envi-

ron.
Tours. Nov. 19 Midnight.

Tbe following olliclul despatch has been
made public:

ThePritssian at Chatlillionwere surpris-
ed by tho p.iriy of Garibaldians under
Ricoiatti, and all either Killed or taken pris-

oners.
New York, Nov. 19.

Si An Auburn dispatch saya:
Rumors of a doubilul character are in

circulation in K. dm to the eifVct that the
capilulntiun of Paris is imminent. a

It is also rumored tho coi:imiMir is
busily preparing to receive a large Fte.neb
force.

In view of the recent d.'c!mttins ol the
armies ia "e by diseasn and by b;UIU

tbe government baa been forced to an-

nounce that the next levy of recruits will
bo in proportion of six to every tbomand
ol population instead of tour per thousand
as originally proposed.

The oil leriitoiy iu the vicinity of Enter-
prise is not producing much oil at present.
Many ef the we'-- bavbi('ii shut down on
account of the low price of oil.

About twenty buildings yro boing'put up
on the burnt distiict ot Parker's Lauding.
The biuMiugt lire beinu located fuiiiier
apart and buck from tho stro t

Montgomery, ihe iu v u who recently mur-

dered his wile in Rochester, N. Y., wus
last year employed as alt ej.jjiuo.-- at ritiuiu
bun:.

Frank Pinker, of Chicago, and it rlo'p'ic
will play their miilch for t!u billiard cham-

pionship at Ciuciuu'Alii, on t he 10th of Do

ce ruber.

An editor says: ''Trying to do business
without advertisiuK is like winking in the
dark; yon Ijnow that you aro keeping up a
powerful winking, but nobody Uai an id.-o-l

it. "

The fastest Slutting time in public this
season has just been made by two of Bon-

ner's noises. "Joe Ellioit" trotted his
mile in 2:18i ami "Pocahoutas'' went iu
2:19.

A sad Chinese invention, is tr.o bogus
gold dust in circulation at Omaha.

A shoddy wedding in Puugn-kivpsio- was
immortaliz'd by tho organist playiug 'by
request, "ThoFo Tawseis on the Bules,"

of the "Wedding March."

in couimeiitiug on tho present
style of lemalo coiffure, says: "It must
be a vory poor soil that requires so much
top dressing."

Milwaukee shipped eastward, in a single
day, lust week 3I0,0UU bushols of wot at,
weighing 18.000,000 pounds, aud lining
012 cats, or 13 trains.

Tho Vermont Legislature U Considering
a Jill levying a lax of g oil every do,; in
tbe Sute, and o:iu ol $1 on thoir wivus and
daughteis.

A State Convention of tho Y. M. C. A
beld last wees at Scruuton adjourned lo as-

semble on tbo second Tuesday of Septurubor
next, at tbe city of Erie. Tnore was about
one hu'idrud uud ton- delegates from all
parts of tbe State, in attendance upon the
sessions. Tba very best homes in Scran toii
were thrown open to tbe delegates, and
ministered to their entertainment, 'and the
citizens of tbe plucu spared no pains to make
tho meeting pluasaul uud prolilablo to
all.

BIRD3. The best Siucirfg and cheapest
Canary Birds in the oil regions are to to
bad at

uov7-t- f. J. W. Rflm'Y'd.
Go to BrtiCrtV.', Fullers. Mam .Stret for

yc.tr lino's A Sho'.s. sei)'13it

l)('lll Sotlcc.
S. M. Pi tli nutll A: Co.,

VMk l'o, New York, nwl Oo. P. 4 fK
AdvorlUtiiR ARO'its, rc Hie sole agents for the IV

trnimim t'eiitre. Mailt Hitnoau I" ll't Ad

vertisers In Hot illynre reciiu-Mu- l In luttve tbui
fa vors .llh l iter o! tuc al "e houses

Mr. Mather, of Tmisvi'le, U,e Pioneer
photoRraphet of the nil regions, lias estab-
lished a branch in this place, wheio a com-

petent operator is in chnrtfe, and rrepareL1
10 execute all kinds of work. CUorgte

ria'onable.
Keeps constantly onliand views of the

011 Kenions. I.biip and finall views uiaJo
to order of any peint desired at short tie
lice, novl9-l-

Millets (Jough llonoy, best In town. For
3ale at Gim'Fkrt linos.

Miller's unrivalled Worm Conrectionf,
warranted at Gitii-Tit- H.vo. .

Miller's Campho' Ice, ih- best In the
market, at Chutk Rhor.

IlOVl'J-lll- l.

Tliivlnu added to my In ;r stock, t am
now ready to sopi.lv Moieli Whisky, Jiimai
c Kuoi nnd all "other luip il ted goods at
New YorU prices.

not-1- if-- s Gafknkt.

G iff.iey has a larje l"t nl scotch air and
London poller especially or family use, by
tho bottle or C4-- o

G""1s wnrrnnied mid prices Inwer tbsu
ever oil'ered iu Petroleum Cenire. t

(iAKr.vEV'a.

r.V.U Ia I'AI'Sili
at Cp.iK'r'rs Bros.

Univeral, Vonitor and Sherman Wring-
ers, at Nicholson V Bhiekmon's.

l;;ir:)i tor 171 at
Gr.tpi-Ks- i Bhor.

V rtely i!ntifliSoii in Buck
skin U'oves! We ktmtt nhut esy when
we assert t ti.it we nil I do the beet
ol Buck tkin Glove cheiper t'.an hiiv other
place in town. I.AMMfeUa & Al.DEN.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST PARLOR
STOVI-- ) are ill siic!i jjienl demund that
Nicholson A Uiuckta'JD supply tbe
borne trade. octn.

Ju't rereive.1 tresli tub Oysters and shell
Llams al Li vouchers.

B117 the Hot" ?addli-- . maniirsctured
in Tilusviili- - expressly tor the oil country
adapted to all kl:.U! ol weailirr, at J. K.
(Croii's. a'.2-- ll

Now is the best time to lnv in n winler
upiiiy of hi.r.i cl. (Toiliuton ,t I'om

well are the men lo buy from. June 2811.

H ALL I'iPl :c
at r!;io.

Clysters by tin- - qu.irt at ouoner K.

All styles liht hitrnesa. c esper tlisn the
cheiipesi, innib- - trem .! .nils on stock, und
warranted, nt J. I.. Krone.

Call and Ihe exieuHi.io lop Dictator
with refervi.ir. at Nicholson .t Blackuioa'a,
iigenis tor toe s;irne.

K ALI, flft.tt t GtitrFi:s Bnoi.'

The i;,Rortnient of Purl r and
I Ceokine Sines tuny ba fuund a. Nicholson

.' i:i.

I.nUion 5) Walooil
Up st iirs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wftsh
iugtoii St.. i'tti oleuiu Coutre, Pn. Ladies
aro inviiej to cull. tvpt 28,

Oyster and CI un Stews, those oM fash
ioned ones, nt V oucnei's.

A. 3. Sinilh has just relumed iron the
E ist with a larjju Kliifk of S'mes nrul tho
lattBt slvlea of Ujiora Too Ladies shoes.

or to-I-

Just received n lari;n an-- well aborted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Uutherlord's.

tf.

Visit '3:hIj(u-- - l'huturujtls

liaoian,

Main Street, Pelrjieum Centre, and socure

the shadow 'ero the sututaucu fmles.
novlS-tf- .

FURNISH ALL

MX Herj jLo

ufVINJ-I-
D SEE

OE.D S
i

Pelroloaat Cenlrr-- , Vs., Oct. Sl-l- f.

'NKW ADV I'KT lr-E- TS

- ;.. Hi,.! Mill
ni l ..,,.,: , 1...... .....

on ntt.,n to tl. wautolt b. nhlu (j,';1

coiixtanl:) lecnttLir a nt- - ,a . t, wl-
',a

GllOCEUILi & PROVISIONS
of sit kinds, Kuretguaud Dcmi-jil- rrolt.!,.,i,&

03AKERY
h!rh cut v.iv.tf, p;,.vid

ti'iuto. Cill ai.u see us. "uuifc

MHSSKtl SlfiH,rmv.to f. Washln.-ld-u St., UM ( ,,.;,

enrrnssora to It. H. Warner, '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Flour & Teed
Met chants.

old rt
ftll'I Will k'i klW4M A'u- vtt til'il (h Vt t.io
III. II svri I1B.'IUI. V Wilt U" I It IM 'LKNALa AMHKTAIL tnidrtn th tol orting prcuoW:

I'UEI),
HAY mid CJIl U

of s'lkind.. WenliohaTO a iw-- !r' ruck of

IW APPLE.-5- .

V..........laril. ai.u ...nr,..i.r. .... . ....
,..,.,,!- N,r nn,

emiMaui ne.-.i- give aai isfucliou ia pri- c- tul
V EASE AR51STKOSO.

Petioienm Ph., Not. P, lWu. if

Ii Ii K 1 1 1: . V V A Ii Ii E V II. u
Stw line to B. (M tluirr-- IheOil !(or!o-j- .

JI NK .

sun a.
"(I City I'm .klin. I'crlter's sr. rtl

Mail. ', o .i n .r.An:n 12.:io p m a.wrm-IHylvn-

J.aipn 8 :H m I ; r m s:p'n
i Igl.t IH, b,'.'u p in 1',00 p m l,uj a in T,uO a ro

"! mihtii
I'lttalmrs. , I'a k.-- ... Krv klin. sto ftPly Fit ;,i'am i.40.im l,',pm SJlpsi

Ws I'rw ?o.:ai a ia i.:inn f !inn T.'.'.ptu
Xiglit l,'.',i 0 p m I i a iu b.Iiiii

PAI.ACR Sl.r.HPIN'i (AWetl N!!i
KxM.t.H irali.t b t i tm.i lunfrtu i'.t.Siiia slJ
roirj.

.t. .1. f.AWllRSCF, (ten. S:tt.
1 lies M. IX... t

IVritoi.nwt i:i:r :i:. l , w .t Iiu'kk.ii )

St., near R, c. i 1 I!i u.--

New Yqy&

. Store.
M. las Jint m'.nrn.'d from J.VwTmk

wjth a nf e'all and Wiiiior Clolb-fu-

aud genta't ur.'islib.g G.iodi,

Eats and Capi3,

TRUNKS, VALISES,

AI TBWEMSG BAGS,

ill of Ihs tat nt s'j-lo- s which will b sotH nt t a

veiy low prlcw, t wliljli ! resi.ee'fullv nifileUii
L'satreto rail and essialo

"iwlT-t- M. GftEENTIUI- -

DKaoIsifio 7ffotf.
The linn kivnw HiiKhnwin, rr A Co.. rfB'

frs.if peirolniir. ia il,lil.iv
ciM.Heni, b.-- I. Kiiiipp relirli 'I'lie ""'"rjT
will bo continued by lliilcliiu'OU .V W, at

II nuelio.T ltun. nlei v ill set:le all ;;""
ut the.,id ll... rocolvuall b.l's pamh e I.. siW

andflllallcontiacw. .IAM".S 111 ICUI.-!H- i

....lie i il if

ISAAC I,. K N AIT.
Dated Petroleum Ocntni, Dut. VI, lo. 21 Sw
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